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Major Allen Alexander of t.o An-gel'- et

Mopped over a day In Medford
to visit wltli hit brother-in-la- Owen
Smith, while on hli y to Portland
on biialno. The major left the
southorn California eltr Just n the
fclK itorm iHsjran ana hi somewhat
worried about the daninko ho might
have sustained alert thn dfinla Ann,
oft which river ne ha etMiv

Oyslors, an stylo. Th Shasta.
A ifrod Chapman of Davenport,

WtWWmton, la Yjallln; I" Medford
htl vicinity for a feu day. II 1

orj route ,to ArUana, hut say he Is

In no hurry to net thorn, preferring
to wait until the floods have receded.

Whori bettor Insuranao hi ohJ

Itolmo. tho Iniuntnto Man, wMI sell
It. '

1r, and" Mr. W. IS. ClrtmdUv of
Vancouver. Washington, are itieKlna;

a lototirely tour to southern Callfor-nlr-t,

Mndford fccilH their Mrt atop

fof a visit of a few day. They will

Visit a dur Rt Ashland beforo rneum-IttrtHo- Ir

Joarney to h Dlo.
SCya off on KortaKr at Weston's

Cnrhcrn Sfiop,
.IDOI Albortson (if Tbcoiiir lurh Mod-for- i)

visitor today, having stopped
over hist oVenlHie on h hiislnee

JIo l,i'ii rout to Yruka.
Onto tells Ford onra, ?S0Q down

nnd W6 n month.
Asn JHng mid Joe Mctiar of

h,li. :VnhlnMin. are looking about
IttWjUo. rlvnr vnlloj for a few day.

Tailoring. Ilv ronr tailoring
liRjia at ttiu Knitter's ladles Tailor-t- H

Colleges niiplU may enter at any
tlino. It. dSB 31. 1'. A II. bid.

(tent Allen or icilftiniinra. Wash-
ington, It n Medford vlallor this
woo.

Weston Camera Bhop for first clan
ICo'dnk ftnlahlng and Kodak suppllos.

CliHimo Johnson and Henry For-nm- n

of (Irani Paea did Imelnea In

thin city laat evening and Dili morn-
ing, going to Jacksonville on legal
buslnos at noon.

Spatial .iiriQOfi on engraved cards,
now and froiji aid plntes for n row
dnya nt the Medford Printing Co.

.M, Prelthley, a recent locator In

tho Maglft I'olnt country, was a Med-for- d

visitor yesterday.
, lop pavo Wood about that flro

policy. Orfteo Mali Trlliuno
I5UIK.

Joti Uckliw, who rauiA to Mmlford
lhr mqutha !,. rwlvtMl word )
ttrdaj' that hv will bo uoodod hi Or-IW-

MImuiI, In tho Mttlamniit of
hit fntlmr't ttat. I In and lili alatoi
9i Aahlapd will Imvh tomorrow for
(hat dttttlnatlon.

.M. Purdln, Lawyor, Iloom 400 M.
V. & II IlldK.

Ih'iWrt V1U will o to ItoiMtbunc

iivniw yhIh: on biilHe rou-Htft- d

with tbu latt of hla wrradf
tifo, . Hh prfM-- to farm In th
Irrlintl dkttHet or IhU vallfy.

IMoree tho Floruit for flowers.
I'ltoue 174.

l'riIirtloH I tuad lu thw Willow
S(trilB dlatiid for Mtnlve fm--

oputttUan thrt thl your. Tho
farmor art daptoidlnt on Irilaatlou.

. Jjmakti h King Xpltx oixnr. 8e.
Tho- - are liQHto-tna- d. tf

A. I. Dotlor of Mttdford. Oration. I

In lb Uy liwkliia ovtr thl vlclnlty
wllh a view lo toeatla hrt. lit will
be th KUt over 8unda of J M.

tMUh. -- Cvtitralla Hub.
Mrs. I.oach, AMt-MPIo- rt Ilareloy

suraleal oonwt. StS N. UartloU. '
A. H. Nlon In vlaltlm Portland
Harm th Klwtat. l'huno IT t.
Th hor coutmltlM of th South-r- n

Oregon Poultry AMorlallou mot
yMrU a(itrnooN to roncnirat
Ihclr .frM oil rtvflniu preparation
for the poultry exhibit In thl rlty
Arty la rbrury. Th ratranc day
trxtillMtM will l February
TIM who 4lr ntraar blank
aae4hj iMnh their rnuu to 8c-ratir- y

tty H. lulr or Prldnt
R. W. Hunir KUhor of i!im offl-ri- al

may b rallwl U tt l.hou, Mr.
Hantr'a nuutixtr iietaa lo.

Tpwrltr nir of all klndi at
tho M4ford nrlntlng Co.

T trutt nin of th rally r
arfpsrlaf" l ii tiRv work In

ikv rd!ftln of th aoplo aad p

ri. la Ikoir orchrd tul r.
i-- Ploro tho rkirtot Air Oowor.
..mm IT4.

1$ and ulrl' pIr club of
th vollay arc ntttua b.. iih ihlr
prtar(loii for au active .

Mt MM lKr, bitr than vr.
Th OowiuvrrlHl club romtnyt

on hlwy pt irdu ltrooa
W MttMr iHPon.aor Will ti. fttotl

MIUOR l flinch ib proaUa of
II, attto and count) ld at one

ki lb wur of iiavtng tb Crater
yond tit J J

1. a UorkluR. thj Ut all around
plMWCrlkr (n aoulltfrn Orocou
Ajwya rllabW. N atlvo mad any- -

wwm. Hat or plac. studio
Main it Phone Sio-J- .

Bd. W. oaloii. ihtcrher
of la rty, I attoodliiK to hula(t nrant Pftaa thl wk.

Why tko hf rifjir who) yon

ttfl i i Mwt par lo.

MEDFOUI) MAIL TmiUTM0, MKDKOKD. OHKOOV WKi)NKM)AV. .lAM'AltY 19.

Tho Kngene IiIrIi .mol t.askot
ball team will pl the Milfonl hlglm
tomorrow and Krlda at the Nat. It
In conceded that both farna are In

Kood fettle and ran pity a fait ptamo.

The are evenly niatchud aoU the.oon-to- t
promlfes Mioro than the usual

number of tlirlllf. Th I'hoonlx lrl
tem trill play tb Mlto-- alrl aalThla.l ilr. McFarlands third visit

the preliminary Thursday night, and to thl city. He Is much pleased with

the JsckKinvllle bovs' team will plv j

the Medford second tei a the op-

ener for Friday evening. The fast- -

est teams, in U e are to be
brought to Medfe'rd to play, prertdsd
the attoHdnnoe Inrally will JnsOfy the
oxpenao of tho sport.

Plenty of good seats yet for 'The
lllrd of Paradise" at Page theater
tonllil.

Bvery Irtdlcatlon Mltils in a large
attendance at the art glflblt to be
held at the Hotel HaDaad next Fri-

day, January a 1st, from t:S until S

o'cliHk. Alias norland Uoblnsou's
landseapos, stlll-llf- e and portrait
will w shown, and a. dramtttlr and
musical program by some of Med-tord- 's

best oaterlalneia will be given.
In order that a large number may en-

joy thla sfsflr It waa decided to
charge an admission of only tweutv-fiv- e

cents. The proceeds will he tiajd
to beniitlf) the reservoir slto, to re-

place trees that have died on Med-ford- 's

sttects and civic Improvements.

Insure your auto lu trio Alliance
agnlnst theft fire. C. V, Tengwald.

If tilt sky be dear IouIrIiI. tliose
who are prone to burn the midnight
oil mnv see the eclipse of the moon,
tho first time the blushing quoon of
night ha gone off on aytnntrutu like
that this year. The eclipse will be-

gin about II o'clock, look the worst
at midnight and It will all be ovor
about 1 o'clock.

Drs. A. It. am! Louise Hedges, chi-

ropractic physicians, Stewart build-
ing. 235 ISnst Main Rt.

The Ministerial association hiirt

turned over to the library tho money
received from the Skovgaard enter-
tainment. The money will be used
for hooks. The library wlsho to ac-

knowledge the terolpt of tho amount.
Hoosters smoke The dodford fie.

The thermometer registered 2R

degrees above this morning. The
lieavr frost was soon dissipated by
a genial sun and a beautifully falrL
day followed. There Is no snow- - In
tho vnlle.

Ootid dry wood $1.50otior dcllv-oroi- l.

Cnll W. W. Frosto, 370-1- tf
Mrs. W. S. Htnncllff. of Phoenix,

was a Medford shopper Tuesday.
Try tt King Spitz clgnr and

homo Industry. tt
A "liberty meeting" will he held

at the Star theater tomorrow Qilght
to hear au nddross on the subject of
enforcement of the Sunday law as
written In our brngou statute In the
pioneer day. Taylor tl. Hunch will
be th principal speaker.

'Plenty of good seats yotor "The
lllrd of Paradise" st Page theater to-

night.
The ladles of St. Mark's Guild will

entertain with a raid patty at Sit.

Mark's Hall ThuAday afternoon be-

tween th hours of 2 and 5. to which
all members ami friend ate Invited.

Cuacoanut kisses 10c per lb. at the
Shasta.

Tho Alumni will give an Informal
dancing party Friday evening. Jan.
21. at the Natatorluiu. The affair
Mill b lu the furm of a basket ball
hop and wilt lake place Immediately
after the game with liugen. This
dance will be the first to be given
by the o linger set since the numer-
ous affairs staged throughout the
holiday season. After a long rest of
several weeks, everyone Is looking
forwgrd to a most "pepful" time oh
this occasion. The Invitation list tvllO

Include all alumni, college and high
school students, the facull) and a few
outsiders. The list of patronesses will
be announced later.

Hook rocks, candle sticks, etc .

produced by th Kathodlan Uroute
Works In our window thla week. Med-

ford Hook Store.
Ir Y ('. Page, of Med ford. I reg.

Utered at th Oregonlan.
Oregon Is n

Pierce th FtorhU. Phene 171.
Mr A. t riero and J. II. Carle-io- n

spent TotMtd) at llrant Paw In
the Intereti oj th Cent r I Potot
Parking company.

Madam lueuiort. renowaed Palm-
ist aud tialrvoaut. ice this gifted
lady Colonial Apis. HI

The Jacksonville Kncamntuent I. O
O. K. mill ml with tft Medford
Kncauipmeut ibta evening In the Odd
Fellows hall for Joint InUftllaikui of
offlrer The e suing win clo with
the serving of refrhmat- -

Multicopy carbon naport and ntar
typewriter rlbbou. made b V 8.

Wbtt tt Co . the beet, at Med ford
Printing Co The price I good too.

8. I.. Lhue. oerlliesl chaa chgm-ploj- f.

WU1 plt all .mrriniUvMMl-ly
or rollHtielv, tonight at Frank

WiUou'a elgar stor. The ntor thr
are agJni him, th belter b will
tie pleA.

Tiy count v ram niet Tbfrsgy
to take up (be petition of Ytlent
fanut for the creation of on Irriga-
tion district

Th Commtrdal club alretiort
Jtig for th election of officer.
ha boo positioned until Frtojajap

Attomy K U BrtggaifAshUad.
I Medfort visMor oGRlsl busi- -

II M Mct'niland, of llvde 1' r
Vermont, a prominent imslne-- a insn
and banker of tliat clt and e.
nhelv Interested In varlotm I'loir-tl- e

In till ralley, la a vlallor In Med

feril or jwo week, the auet of C

A. KnlKliw f thin city, who Is Inter-.ete- d

with him In many properties

tnj auMtaniiaiuy, oi jiroaresn nuim
heri anil In the valley generallj

Mo It Irony carliou iiaper. the best
mode at Medford Printing Co

I.oter McDosald of Trail, Is at-

tending to business In thts dty today,

fhtb M. Olroux,aitd seven other
momhors of the "Htrd of Paradise" I

eomiwuy are registered at the Hotel (

Medferd tmlny.
I). I). Moroland, of PortTand, Is a

bmrtnons visiter In Med ford today.
A. It. Hansen, a business man oftWellg) arc n hi to ho,ve imrtlcipnted

Rogoae. Is looking over the situation
In this city and vgllcy thl week.

II. O. Jfordwlck, proprietor of the
MiHlfonl roller mill. I attending to1

business In Tnlent todny.

Itev. J. (', ttolllne, noatnr of the
First M. 1ft. church of this eltv, Ik vis-Itln- g

at Ashland today.
Perry C. Hamlin, of St. Joioph,

Missouri, Is a visitor In Medford and
at other polnta In the valley .thl
week.

II. V. Melst, of Montreal, Canada,
Is a valley visitor this week, with
lieadiiuartors In this city,

Mrs. Hannah C. Smith, of Umpuu".
thl State, Is visiting with friends at
Onld Hill mid In thla city this week.

A. 0. Thompson, an
man, now In the llfo Insurance busi-

ness. Is w hlllng away a fow days In
a leisurely tour or Jackson county
thl week. Ho will return to his
home lu Albany early next week.

(luy didders recently returned
from a buslnorw trip to Now Mexico.

Hov, Mr. Howard, of tJlendatn, was
a Medford visitor the first of tho
week. 6

Don't forget that thn Medford
Printing eomiwuy la the place to got
your typewriter papor, ribbons and
pen and pencil carbons.

"Tho ftlrd of Paradise" will bo the
attraction at the Page theater to
night. This Is not a movie hut one
of the host road pioducttons In years.
mil of sentiment and Hawaiian music
In which the tuneful ukulele Is heard
Ioiik unit often.

Howard A. Hill, a pnaluate horti-

culturist and one of the most actively
orogressive young frultlsts of the val- -

lo. has returned from (Irants Pane
and surrounding orchnril and vine-

yard districti, where he mint on nl

business.
A pot of beans caught fire lu the

Florida rooming house at l o'clock
today. The flro depnrtnient rotpoiul-e- d

with Its usual piomptnoe and
threw the vessel of Incinerated boons
out at the wtndoo. The excited
roomers, pot being able to see the
fire for the smoke, concluded the
building was aflame ami turned lu
the alarm.

Mr. Anne Purdy, of (lold IIIH, it
a shopper In the vaPey metropolis
today.

llarrj Stroup, of Kugene, I tarry-
ing another week In this vicinity
with friends and relatives.

The snuw reimrted to Supervisor
Will ti. Steel from headquarter at
Ciater lake last Sunday was ton feet
two Inches deep "and snnwiug to beat
the band." The normal depth at that
IHiInt has not vet been reached, the
average depth at this date being
about 20 feel.

A prominent iKtuUrvman xetd to-

day that the natural advantage en-

joyed In this vallev in the urodu Hon
of poultry aud lu more
than covered the tin freightage
from thla clt.v to Portland or Ban
Franclaco. On account of those ad-

vantage, he declared there ia great
r profit in the oroduetten or poul-

try In ibis valley (o, those mark els
than in magy of the advanced poul-

try districts close to the markets.
W C Frltscbe, whose farm Is near

thl cU. will have some fine birds
to exhibit at the poullr) snogr to be
held lu thts rlt enrl next month.

BUNGALOW MAGAZINE FEATURE
RESIDENCE OF R. A. JOHNSON

It Jolinkon. the local architect
has the leading si tide in the January
Hiinaalow maaurine iniidlbed iu
dealt le which desciibes his alt rait he
residence near Dakota avenue In this
tit. A large number of very attrac-
tive photographs accompany tbeartt-r(- e

hll th plan and specification
ol th hous are Included In ih lae,
Th llunatlow mngaaige tlrculate
all over lb country and Mr. JowaaoM
hA alreatb receivod a number )jfM

lr from the egst and midoieweot.
lHcldeti Mr John give the r.l- -

a good ixoi the following xrt
iiui a Ami eMiuile: "The bunjptMr

woo hullt In ib middle ol a orchard
In the fertile Medford district to the
southern pan of Oregon. That por-

tion of tbe state I tarn M a land
of aitnoM nr4al aonohln sjmI the
boiUlog a MtnroUy meoellod
closet) along tb line of th GtUfor.
Ol hnucalo to suit the ssIM r--

P
WITH MEOFORU TRADE

IS MUDFORD MADE

BANDITS CAPTURE

,0lU lll.C.B0M,e ''''"e, tllHt

SEVEN TROOPERS IS

B3RDER RUMOR

KI. PASd, J.m I- - l.eJUI JblllliICr
.1 Pershing. comm.ni1liiR the Kiglith
Itrlgade I'nltcd Stares arm, had re-

ceiver! up to noon no Information con
cerning the reiioned capture of seven
American cnvnlrj men by Mexican
bandits iHsif llorhlta. New Mexico.

llallroad, otf hcisbt at Hachita, In ans
wer totjiioaitgea declared. inoy una
hoa.17' utJKllJg of tho rpo,rtwl flRht

ThreV' spiuier and a hilihtoqi- - pf
inlnlng rnen. resldont nt Doyle's

In tile sklpnlsh. ' Th.t! bandltrv ng

to l.ee retroattul Into Mexico.

DOIIfliSi Aria.,. nn lr4 Swvon

tolillers of yie sovonth Pnltod State
cavalry wore captured early today b
Mwlpan handlt at Iloyle Wolls, 14

mtlos. south of Hachita. N. M ac-

cording ,(o (oport rocelvdd hero. The
surrrounilliiB country was beltiK
scoured by cowboys hunting tho ban-

dit.
Now of. the capture, of the United

Stntes soldiers wns telephoned here
from llnclilta. Tho moetago said that
a cowboy named Doollttlo hn,d arriv-
ed there with the news shortly nfter
midnight.

OBITUARY.

I.KK MY-- .. L'jyonun.Kli.nliclli Lee

lil at her hoino, '&)) North Ornnge
atiect, thk I'ltv, jut alter the innl-uig- ht

hour, n;i'il ". yen re, f months
anil 20 iIkk. The nllenffiiip pliysic-iiu- i

iirououiu'cil tlru illucMH rieiirulgiu
of lite Iprijiit. She partook heartily f
(lie evening' meal and ehnttetl uhccrily
with member- - of the family until n

short lime hefoie retiring, when fchn

eomplniuuil of u severe piiiu in one
side. Some time Inter she called to
her daughter, .Mix. AnnilrosvM, saying
that he u'ii -- offering from the pain
of which he liud lyeviously eoiii- -

Itlniui'il nml thought it was lieeomins;
mure novere mjiidly. A pliysioinu wns
-- innmoned nt ouee. .lust after mid-

night she iMt-s- cil nwn.
Mi-s- . Lei, wiih burn in Johnstown,

K, V. She hull been n resident of
thi- - eity i. curs, cnmiiur here from
LnCro e, Wi- -.

Deeeiihctl leiive tlnee ilnughtrrs,
Mi- -. John ItiMd and .Mrn. Kil Ainlrewx
of Medfonl, and Mis.. Chnrle K.

Wise of .ArnukHto, Minn. AIo throe
brothem mid two sister... One
brother, I). 1 1. I'ulmer, luis made his
linm(ewoli lief for nineteen yours.

Hurinl wB inibnbly he nuide in
Wisconsin.

Mr-s- , It. S. Dodge, a si-t- er of Mrs.
Lee, who live in Smrt, Wis., il

ktJti mone'iui, huviiig emne to
visit with Ihjc eister ami other telie-I'im-

.Members or Mrs. Lee'- - I'nmih hne
the heaitft0! --yinmth,e of ninnv
friends and Hcipin'axtunee- - in this eity
anil vieiHi?,v,

WASIIIN'tlTON. '" H. A -- toty
of eight ,ltmiioi' fishermeii wn
ilrirteil all tho wny nero the Pueifie
iH'eau in n inpll fi-h- Imut, luiid-in- g

after twdttyfoir iluy- - of huril-sh- H

un the Iliitish (dumbiiui -- l.ore,
ivaehcil the uuiouu of nnvignli u to
il, iu eoo-ul- Hr diswlctu. The nar-nili-

tidls how the fisheimen, enugh
off thr harlior of ShinuHla, Jupun, in
n stoiwi lhn eairietl away their

maiumaht nml nnliler, wei
lritm by eeean euneul-- i

nml towunl the eud of their trip, hall
started. The boat jirounded on oil"
of the small uuiuhabilcd isiemlt, that
lot the British ('olumhuiii shurr,
where tbe men remained unt I pteked
iHi by a siut 4eiei'.

IIDW i PltOI.ONt! I.IFK
H aSopting a simple diet men like

Conaro bave,)ld to be too years of
age, but with our complex diets of
toda, the vltailt) of the aged Is taxed
b lis hi most endurance A simple
diet therefore. I conducive to a long
life, and If th vltalit ec.ime Im-

paired and weakness seems apparent,
our loci I druggist, tbe Medford
Pliariiim. have In Vinol a reliable,
non-se- t ret remedy which contains
Just the elements needed lo restore
strength to weak, feeble old people,
and prolong a health. happ life
Adv.

TOD 1TK TO t'laSSIl'Y.
W Wti-i- t -- U' man and wife, poet

lion on ralich: man to chore, wife
Ml cook fej rrw 'Jticn, It H.,
Moll Tribe)).

FOR ItK.VT iu modern hous.
I i acres hottom land, good chick.
en aad trtroen preposition. $12.50
a moalu Beeneli Invest fo.

FOR 8VI.K Tlire good co, t ur-r- e.

1 helfar Mr.
D. M. Mcoger. Cemrel Point.
Oregon. PaOtte MJxt t

WAXTKn" llScksand and free-mil- l,

ing ipaceolHt to small lots, with
floe nod eaeted gold aad plailanm.
Udreiw T-- W. ttreett?, Ho it.
Rome a, Jttfat. IM

'MOBILE GUNS EAR

COAST DEFENSE

1

t
XSIU.N'tJTOX, Jan 10. llrlga- -

iiii., nm.i-a- l u'srerlt. of coast artll- -

I while the coaet ooiense woras wr
' Intended prtmarlly Jo defend cities

the meen-- 1that .r.-li-l- lthey wwe ?Uo which hne
the aL ..'i fire- - iu

land anr
support navy
along the coast line. Dune of large
caliber, he said, would be rushed to
any point to drive off enemy war -

landing parties.

fre.pient

horagei, lolpr''
,.nbiii,.armvidir Portland,

Hhln.i.rotectl.iK
tert Ihnl enu-o- .l conMeninimn infor!fThe new for,tlflctlons pjannod

Cape Henrv, Itockaway lloach and i fire inwirnnce eirele,
San Francisco, ho said, would require A fireman'- -: helmet anil gmnil

an additional force of forty compan-

ion These would be equipped with
sixteen inch rifles. Kvery fortifica-
tion now, he said. Is short one to
f(o companies of the force necessary
to man fifty percent 01 : ho batteries.
Pacific coast artlllorjr'rgBrrlsons are
kept close to full and men for du6'
In the Insular possessions are with-

drawn rrom forts on the Atlantic
forts.

10

E

SAN FRANCISCO, Jim. 10. Mrs.
Cbnrles F. Akcil unnoiiiicoil toilny she
'would close her home here nnil mii!

from New York, .Innunry '27, to join
lier htisbnnil, the Rev. ('Initio K.

Akeil, nt The Hague, in cntnplinnee
with n cnblernm received today from
him. Mr. Akcil, recently nnpointeil
one of the five permnnetit Aincricnn
pence ilolcgnlrs of tbe I'ord expedi-
tion, 1 ently notified his eongregu- -

tion, Unit of the First Conjrrejfiitionnl
church. Hint he would offer his

retuniiiiir here after tho eon-elusi-

01 In pcii-- work, if desired,
or. "find jiniithcr job." . . .

Jelly Roll Recipe
Only Two EjfiJs Required

BvMrs.Jau.et 'MeNcnzle ill, Jidiot1 of
the hitoii Cookiitj ScAool Afagastite
Tliis Jelly Roll Is fast bccomltiff very-popul-

on account of the way it kcepi
fresh. With proper handling It should
keep fresh a whole week, providing it
isn't oaten op lu the smalltime, fur itii
every bit as kxhI as it looks. 33

jll SS

l "2F?r."
hCJtt noil

On cuj stfftil four ttnnt tttlf ir'
itaanl'ul saitl J ri il tenifiiafnfs KC
Maiivtr 'tutft irttd rW
Unex; t tgg. haUn tight; futtHgr
U en- - it't htit.it gln. f jttfyt fwtiertJ fMgar.

Bent the sugar into the eggs; told the
lemon rind, then the flour, sifted three
titnrs with the salt ami liekint, itowdor;
nml, lastly, the milk. Hake in a but-ter- nl

drliiptiig jmti; turn outoiinilniup
cloth, trim off the crisp tslges; sprsl
with jelly ami turn o er atel over iuto
a roll while still warm. Dredge th top
with powdered sugar.

Hot milt: used in the jelly roll en-
ables (t to lc rolled wiibtnit ilanger of
cracking. II.ivc the iiiilk scalding-ho-t,

aW be careful to hove the eggs ami
suKur Ittsiten, together until wry light
and creamy. )llake iu a UKxleruteoeu.

K C Jelly Roll U illustrated ongc
thirty-tw- o ol tbe new sml lmudtomely
i11utruteil 64.puge K C Cook's Hook,
which insy be Muretl v by wndinjj
the certilKute tsuked in e try 25-c-

oun of K C UukiiiK' PoAtler to the
JABWK3 Slyc. Co., Chicago, 111.

oo-e-- r
DRINK HOT TEA

FOR A BAD COLD

lit h small psiksge of llunileir
Hresit Tea, or as the Cermsn folks
call it,"IUwtiirger llrut 'thce'stsuy
pharmacy. Tske a tnbteNMHtful uf the
ten, jwt a cup of boiling wnter itpea
it, pour tbruMKk a siete and driua a
trseop full st any time during tbo
dsy er befere rvtiriHK. It U thn mot
effect lye wsy t break a sold and cure
grip, st It epee the pere nf tbe kln,
relwhtg congestion. Alto kuewMS the
bowel, thus driving a 'cold froot the
system. I

Trv it the Next time yn sutler frass
s cstltl er the Krip. Il ittcitsrnsife
mill rutin ly vegetable, tliercfore nsfe
sud harmlci.

iluAJKHT OUT

Bab Fain and Stiffness away with
a small bottle of old honest

St. Jutobs Oil -
When your berk m re sad Issm

or huMhegu, or rlunuuia hi
vest tinl up, don't sutler' liet a
afc eeet boUK-- of out t "St.
Juraes Oil" at auy dru ur. pour a
little i yuer baud and rub H right
htte the pain or aeh. moa! by the time
yea ami Ifty. th saieecss d kuac--

m w auae.
Hea't stay cripple! This soeihlay.

tatiog il needs l used osV
ease, U tafcs IU aeae 4 nt rnjoi
ens of yeur bach ami rests the misery.
II is 101- - f yet obeahilely ksrsslses
a4 JWl ham the eVia.

ItolMat clso ateoa himhofs, sciatic
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BLAME NSURANGE

AGENTS FOR ALL

END1ARY FIRES

i POHTLANl), Or.. J.-n- . !!. To

(been in the In- -t lew venrs,

were due to the enreleesn- e- o in -

fire Marshall J.! -- urance ajrent- -,

Stevens made ,,blie today the result

jury mibpociin were 'placed recently

iu an emptv Jwt. Ihe lire inarsuni

11

1
1

u

That

then sent u deputy to get this "furm- - WOrk, my back pained me diendfull'-t-

re" insureil. Todny the mnrshnl nn,i by night I could hnrdh staml
.showed policies from twenty eompnn- - Lftor I unit work, r rouldn't re-,'- ,

ilia, eueb insuring lhee article for!)oaug Kidney Pills wore Just wh it

.f.00.
In a frame sbnek in another port of

the ity n fireinnii' helmet, n grand

jury HiibjHienn nnd n tin cup ed

) tbe obtaining of almost a score

mole of policies for 10011 enih.
SteM'iis stated Hint in the deput's

rounds of the agencies no efl'oit wns,

r;!;rt;rt:;;,!r ;:,::::::!: !

did they nsk lor u list ol the youO. j

Lime-Los- s In Tuberculosis
lu tlir .ImiriiMl of llir Ainrrlrnn

Mritlciil .i.'lllin Unnunrr 17,

Itllll ,nm thr fulliittlnut .

II lin Itrrn tunny llnir nfnlril
Ihnt lu Itilirrt'UltmU or lu llir

slnite an lurrrnanl
auiutnl uf riilrluiii lllnir) lo leal,
ImiIIi In Ihr urlur auil (iips In met.

ilrtnlnf mtl.nlliin lm lirru t.,,.nnl
lu lir furrriumrr of llir ilrrlui-mrn- l

ill lulirrriiliisla
"FOrcril frraiuic nf lutneilln.lii

pallrnlM unil llir vuiiriuiiim uiiiiiuul air

rnK' auil lullk oner Kltru urh
nrr mil uu ciinalilrrril niltU- -

lilr Iti-- a Urac liumljrr til pliyalrlnua
nh arr mirrlallalna' In Ifar i

ml uf pulniiiunrx lulirrrulmla."
U tulirrciiliml In due to u I" rf

lime from the aystoin, the siuicns (f
Kckuinns Altrrntlvu in the licit
moiit of tbu ilinrAsc msv Iih ilvic n i

to the f.it that it ..nt ma ufiart, salt sn toiiiiiliu J with ctli.r
aluahU liiKK'.lloiilK as t he ranily

nsnluilluti'it.
AIwiom we have tiraxl liners ot

Kckuinn'B Alleriitlve to uttnul nirht-l- y

to matters of food.
In niMltlon to tert and proper llt,nntf, nrcliva r cir l'i i s- -i rtiesto l,e ni'ilil. nii' I i ii'imaroiis cnn--

of npiuiicnl ihmi'iv from tuln-- n

nml kimlrcl i lirnt nml l.roti.
hhil nfOrtimiH IIi liii.in'n AllcLitiM)

tuts itiiiltil IIiIh nrnl
Il tlurn nut I'orilHln oplnlc, nar-rntl- rs

or Imlilt-fnniiln- ilrunn. no It
In arr to tr. Your ill ukwImI has It
or will onlrr It, or nu can Krl It
from us illrrrl,

Ucliiunn l.nliorutur), I'lillatlrlphla,
Price $1 nnd $2 n bottln.

li.iti
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Words froiriHome
stnteincntK Mnv Pe luvetli;at- -

u. TetJmony of McttfoMl
f'lllyeni.

AVIitln n Moftford cltlzoti come- - tti

the front, teflfnj; his friends nnj
riolchbori of His cxperlenre, o.i cnl
rely op .ills rtiterltv The a,
monta of people resldliiK in far nw

places do not command sour i on
denoo. Home endorsement
kind that back IloniCs KIdnev v)
Su(. to,Um01iy i convincing
VPgtgntlon proves It true. Ilclow.
n fltnlomolll of Mtulfonl rm.aml

, Xo stronPer proof or merit c.i, .,
hod. ,

F. w. 0ra). .,07 Pain. 8t . Med- -

forll( mys: M.v glilineys began to
botlibr 1110 and caused severe pain 1

thnk til0 trouble wn made wor-- o

0y ()0 Htraln of being on my fct o
tiaaicsli. Soma llmea during the da s

1 newlod and cured mo in a short
tlmo."

.Price B0. at nil dealers, iion't
(jlniplj-- nsk for a kidney remedy get
Donn's Kidney Pills the snmo that
Mr. Oray had. Foster-Mllhur- n i'n,
Props., Murrain, N. V. -- Adv.

.

Medford Hous.e Movers
Xi:W lilt.M ,

.

Houses, Machinery, Hollers, M.nci
Any Dlstnnco

,Ko I louse. Itepnliini;
Plume IHH M

lll'J So. Neutoun 7:17 W. 1 ltd St.

NEAFIKST TO EVCRYTHING

Mote
Manx

W vcHsV San Francisco
K ' iss. jpDwi'llSLatOTcmll

' Oregoniunt Head-
quartersMeet meat while in

tl.cM anx"' San Francisco

moderate rates
jliiiiniiililMlirif 'icr1

I ice UUhr ill Civry N . Kellcy
room. Svuil nihil- - i i

linn given to Indies .ir7r,LL
irovrliiii! nncKor. MsfflKa L

(.ti. a in nine m ; mhiM
dmm,! room. .j

w.i in

CALIFORNIA

0OES IT PAY?
- ASR OUR GRADUATE$. Their earning

powers have been doubled and f reblfd since
completing their courses ot stud) at the

Medford Commercial College
Mid-Wint- er Term Begins January 3. Day nml Evening Sessions

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.
ROGUE RIVER HAMS, BACON and LARD (Acorn Brand)

Ont PRODUCTS AUK ON SAM! AT
MKDPOUD: Independent Market, Schlerfollu's, Marsh & nennett,

Jones Cash tirocery. Hutchison & I.umsden, Ilrownlee Grocery Co.,
Olmstend lliocery.

CKNTIIAh POINT: C. P. Meat Market, Cranfll & Itoblnett, Fabor &
McDpnald.

TAI.KXT: Talent Meat Markot, Talent Mrc. Co.. Vandersluls ij,
Iltirgan.

Insist on home products. Inspection invited nt our plant.

Los Angeles
the

Suiiihi

the

Angele- -. (be Mctmrudi. of
I Mill thai i i tho

wih In Me.
MOUNTAIN RESORTS i P..-.i- .l, MmiroMa. Pwojia,

HidliiiiiU iiiii! liwr-iil- c.

BEACH RES0RT m San Diem, Ung Ucaeh, Cafglina
Islnnd. Veuu-- or S.inia Harlwra.

SCENIC TRIPS to Mi. l...w.. Ml. WJ.n or the r2Amta
Harden- - m t'ninliiiii. ""B"'

$42.60
it the snil round tnp rule t.. Us Aafdr- - 1Mb
Medford. Sjopoveb. ulluwid ni any nwlat;

o

Southern Pacific
iivient i ntc

u
I' r Aeut

iiri ji.ii

e


